
Boosted Wheat Prices
Raise Much Discussion

Speculation or Non-Speculation, Men Who Grew tli«*
Wheat Have Not Hmcliitnl Greatly hy lli^li Prims

and Mour Is All Splf*Ri*in|g Kind Now

H.v O. I,. StXKTT
'.* |«r-, Tl,,. \,|mn -k

* na-ago. J.tn. 28 The sensa¬
tional advance of wheat to
near war tluie level* and the
publication of stories dealing with
probable MiHiinn for the rise, liav>-
stirred a spiritnil discission here
a« to whether a "corner" exists or
whether world demand alone is
responsible.
H is conceed»d ,.Vcn hv I Homo

who do not like in *,«. the
J^tlvitles of ( li«> ChieaRn hoard

m"oard of trade brought int.)
¦ question. that speculation has

flayed u part in bringing the
market to Its present heights.Hut It is eon tended that Che
speculator performed a public
service bv supportmu the
market while it was adjust¬
ing itself to a world supply and
demand basis.
An official statement issued

January C by the railed Stales
Department of Agriculture to the
effect that "no Information in the
posession of the department'^
supervisors give ground for alarm
that the essential bread grain of
the I'nlted States is being:
made the subject of vicious anil
harmful speculation," is being
quoted to -sustain thin contention.
The Government statement said
high grain prices were warrented
by the world shortage.
Emphatic among those who de¬

clare no comer in wheat exists
is Julius II. fUM'ni-s. formerly
president of the I'nlted States
chamber of commerce and now
member of a leading grain export
firm which does not deal In specu¬
lative grain. Mr. Ilarncs, who has
been mentioned in the newspapers
as one of those who made big pro¬
fit* In grain recently. Issued I he
following statement: f"My firm do»>s not own k
bushel of wheat. In Chicago. There
exists no corner in Chicago, and
with recent advances, is on ati
American Btandard wheat, even
with recent advances, is on tho
export basis to tho great markers

C 'df the world. While Chicago is
11.00. Winnipeg is $1.17, Liver-

.pool $2. lft; Germany. France and
Holland $2.15; Italy $2.20.
"The fovtunately large crop of

America Is needed in every corner
of the world. United Suites
wheat exports have trebled In the
past six months. That means
that export houses like ourselves,
thave steadily bought in America
as they sold abroad and this buy¬
ing is the nilsrepersented basis
for such unfair statements. More¬
over. my own foreign connections
mouths ago indicated that suc¬

cessive crop skrinkages in Can¬
ada. Europe and especially in
Argentina, indicated a coining
scarcity of bread grain before the
new crop. This information I
liaye consistently, by press and
word, tried to place before tho
American farmer, that we might
secure the best price the world
market could afford.

"Certain farm leaders advised
The farmer to rush bis crop to
market before election, stating
flTrft the early fall prices artifi-
fuTglly sustained for political
effect. There was. an extra¬
ordinary marketing taken care of
at advancing prices, but more

orderly marketing would have
retained on the farm more wheat
today for the 50 cent advance
since election. Americans and
America's farmers should under¬
stand the extraordinary world sit¬
uation which In a few months. r<
lieved the farm distress of sevcr-
al years. Last Monday wh- .e

< grading in Europe was the largest
ever known with countries ordi¬
narily exporting a surplus like
Roumania, Bulgaria and Kn la.
buying wherever wheat could l»e
found in America, Argentina and
Australia for Import. Here we
should remember that Russia,
which used to export 250.000.000
bushels of bread grain. Is import¬
ing flour this year. Russian
¦farmers will not grow grain; Rus¬
sian factories will not make agri¬
cultural Implements nor fertilizer.
Russian railroads break down un¬
der every small strain; all l»o-
cause a government exists which
can overnight, by a stroke of a

pen. confiscate the savings of
years, thus discouraging all enter¬
prises. That government did thin
same injury to our own people
there and yet propose on redress ."

Men who grew the wheat are
not benefitting extensively from
the advance In grain prices to war
time levels. Tnere are some ex¬
ceptions but In most Instances
farmers sold their wheat last fall
when prices were much lower.
The majority of producers In the
grain belt of the Middle-West
sold before the high mark ap¬
proached. in soiuc sections of
Kansas only 12 per cent of the
crop has not been marketed and
In other mid-Western sections the
percentage Is as low as five per
cent.

In the Northwest however, con¬
siderable quantities of wheat have
been held a« point of origin awnlt-

V Ing this advance to the 92 maik
¦ or above. There has been no
\ damping of this wheat however

' otnee farmers seldom sell on a

rising market until a sag in price
comes, in California farmers are
selling heavily as almost half of

the crop (lien* still is in flr«»t
hatulifc One farmer _to\Ui>' tlin-
iHweil of 42.000 Clicks at $3.25 a
'hundred pounJn and other sales
ranging from 10.000 to 25,000
sacks have been fairly numerous.

In the Pacific Northwest the
majority of the grain growers got
aliout fl.SO a bushel for their
crops and only two to five per
cent of the yield still remains to
!)«. sold. Dealers are bidding
?2.2R a Inishel for Big Bend blue
stem for March delivery with none
offered. In fact much of the
wheat acreage in Oregon. Idaho
and Washington must be replant¬
ed and so much wheat has been
sold that some farmers find th«-m-
s.zlve.4 wit.hout seed.

Flour prices have made repeat-
el advances along with wheat.
Fancy patent soft wheat flour at.
Slo.io to $10.60 a barrel, an.I
hardwheitt short p:it«»nt flour at

to $10.10 at Kansas City,
eclipse any prices in that market
for >i-ars. Similar advances ar«'
shown at Portland. At Omaha
flour, lias Jumped nearly a dollar
a barrel in two weeks. In the
Twin Cities, miller.; say they will
have to advance flour pricas
further if wheat keeps up but that
this is not expected to reach the
consumer unless the wheat prices
hold up for several weeks more.
Mills In various sections of the
country are busy as bakers are
specifying freely against con¬
tracts.
Many exprrt Judges Including

farmers, millers and bakers an¬
ticipate a Rag in wheat prices but
none is willing to predict when
it will come, how extensive it will
be or how long it will last.

CHILD I.ABOIt BY
AMENDMENT DEAD

Chicago, Jan. 28. Barring pos¬
sible reconsideration, the child la¬
bor amendment to th«i constitu¬
tion has been rejected in either or
both bouses cf the Legislature by
referendum in i:t states.

Young I 1 1 ii4- i-i 1 Thursday
Hcrrln. Jan. 2K.. Tin* funeral

of S. Glenn Young. Kit Klux Klan
ruldi-r, will be held Thursday, it
was announced today.

SMOKELESS POWDEK
STORED UNDEK WATEK

San Francisco, Jan. 28 Exper-
fuientb conducted by the army
have demonstrated that smokeless
powder may be stored under wat¬
er in cold mountain lakes with¬
out deterioration. it wan an¬
nounced here recently at head
quarters of the 'Ninth Corps Area.

This, it was said, probably will
provide a method of storing large
quantities of powder without dau-
g« r of fire or explosion. The con-
stant low temperature maintained
under the water retards the de¬
composition of the powder which
normally would take place if it
were stored in magazines and
thus is expected actually to in¬
crease Its life by probably ten
years.

.'Powder which has been In
storage for several years under
water," said the statement, "can
be given a simple drying treat¬
ment and fired In the gun for
which it was originally designed
without appreciable variation in
velocity and pressure. These con¬
ditions are maintained with
little difference whether the
powder is stored in sea water or
fresh water.

"Three types of powder Have
been used in the under-wa»«T
storage experiment. Powder for
?5-mm. 155-nun and 12 Inch guus
was placed in specially prepared
boxes provided with numerous
opening to allow free circulation
of water, and immersed Jn the
lake to a depth of about thre«* feet.
For purposes of each kind ol pow¬
der was stored in a magazine. At
the end of six months samples
taken from the lake were found to
have undergone no appreciable
change, either in stability or bal¬
listic qualities."
ijviny; AFFKcrrn

HK1TISH HTKKL IJfSl.NKHS
Middlesboro, Eng., Jan. 28.

Speaking on the outlook in the
steel trade. Sir Arthur Dormau. a
member of one of the leading
steel producing companies, said
that whereas the cost of living was
over 70 per cent above the pre¬
war cost, steel prices were up less
than 40 per cent. Unless there
was beforo long a radical reduc¬
tion in the cost of living in this
country, and in the price that the
iron and steel trade had to pay
for services which It did not con¬
trol. there would be a decline in
the export of Iron and steel which
would seriously affect the pur¬
chasing power of this couutry in
foreign markets.

If this was not to happen. he
said. It might become necessary to
SHImMIm the export of iron and
steel produced In Great Britain
until such time as an equilibrium
was once more restored between
the British and continental con¬
ditions of life.

Coolidge Having A Bully
Time InTheWhiteHouse

Not Whut Roosevelt Would Call a Bully Time ut All hut
Nevertheless Austere New Knglunder Enjoy¬

ing Himself Hugely in Official Duties

Il>- ItOBKRT T. RMAU,
irnpnllhl IM1 hr Ttie Admnr*!

Washington. Jan. 28. Now
that Secretary Ttasconi Sicnip haw
proclaimed the fact that the
Presidency Is not a "killing Job"
it can be told that President Cool-
Idge is having a "bully" time in
the White House. it Ik not the
"bully" time of a Itoonevelt, but
in his own quiet New EnRland
way Mr. Cool Id ue In enjoying ev-
.¦ry moment of hia high service to
the nation.

Tie- President finds much time
for his own contemplation*. His
work appears to he ho ordered a*
to leav' him free from any seni-
bianco "f hustle or excitement. He
cotiies and goes from the White
House proper to the executive of-
fleet? seemingly at will and it is
s:i i<l tliat on Sunday mornings
when the clerical stafT Is at home

possibly still in bed -the Pres¬
ident often wanders over to the
offices visiting one room after an¬
other. Sometimes he sits at the
desk where the mall has accumu-jlated, opens a bunch of letters
and calmly reads their contents.
No other President within thei

recollect Ion of the oldest White!
HotiM aitaches ever has done!
this. The main purposo of the
secretarial and clerical staff at
the White House Is supposed to
be to keep all letter® away from
the Chief Executive. Ordinarily
It if about as difficult to get a
personal letter before the Presl-
dent as it is for n camel to pass
through the eye of a needle. If
the public ever thought It could
get n short cut to executive con-
slderfltlon by writing a letter, the
mails would be cloftced with the
unwanted and In most cases en-
tlrelv u Selena letters.

Although this Is supposed to be
the busy season for Presidents.
Mr. Coolldge finds time aplenty,
for his dally strolls through the'
city. His favorite walk la between
6 an*1 G o'oletk In the sfternoon
and his path generally lies right
down the principal shopping dis¬
trict -usually F. street. He will
wulk down one side of the thor¬
oughfare an for n» Ninth street
and then stroll back the other
side, doing a bit of window shop¬
ping on the way.

Comparatively few parsonsapeak to the Prealdent while on
his strolls. This Is because hs

seldom glveB them a chance Tor a

Habitation. Mr. Coolldv*' generally
walks with his head down an if
buffeting a Vermont gale In mid¬
winter. When the head la up the
Coolldge eyes are generally
Htrahcht ahead. There is nothing
of the saunterer about him. When
he la moving hla pace ia brink
When he stops to look in the win-
flows Mb pause Is brief. Other
Presidents In walking about the
city have rather Invited Informal
exchanges of greeting with pass¬
ers-by. This wbh particularly
true of Mr. Harding, although the
latter walked but seldom, prefer*
ring to take hla outdoor exercise
on the golf links when the weath¬
er was at all possible.
Even the supposedly austere

Mr. Wilson was In a receptive
mood for salutations when he
strolled abroad. Hut unlike Mr.
Coolldge and Mr. Harding. Mr.
Wilson preferred as a rule to ride
In his auto when out for the air.
Mr. Taft waa quite n pedestrian
during his White House days, but
he, too, had the auto habit. Pres¬
ident Roosevelt's walks were gen¬
erally "hikes" out Into the parki
a"hd the country and he generally
was accompanied by his more In¬
timate "buddies." President Cool¬
ldge, save for the attendance of n
secret service man. walks alone.

FAIJ* in mjodt and
IMrtl/M ATKH HIR HIP

J. T. Wynn. 107 Second street,
employe of A. F. Toxey 41 Com
pany. while on his way to work
Wednesday morning at 7:16 fell
in front of C. D. Rundy's lumh.ir
shed on North Wster street snd
dlsloeated his hip. He la reported
as resting as well as conld be ex¬
pected.
A number of people fell In the

sleet Wednesday morning but no
other reports of settous Injury
frun a fall have reached this
newspaper. A horso used by the
Kx press Company for one of Its
wagons fell on ths canal bridge
.>n South Water street shortly be-
fore noon and had to fca out loose
from the harness before he could
be got ap.

MINSTREL TO SWEI.L
ELKS CIlAKin FUN!)

S(>U» hlrjHtsi' Is |o (iiir ICIk*
Mt»wj KiuiiuIi to Meet

lKmau«l* of Charity
'.Whatever yen gi,e to 111*'

Illks' Fun and Fn»]i« * <\vl!t tutan
n dormant fai'.h in Mankind
awakened and a shadow of gloom
lifted Huim where. The Flks ar«
irytnc to do their I it year by
year, day by day. hour by liou*.
and they ne« d your assistance.

"Usrli memtM r ef KU^beR
City l.odgo ' » F.Iks lias r.celveu
Ills qu'iia «;f ticket* 10 dlspwc r:
and it is up t » at It Kil. t . r<
fllltH. Wo it >d Vdlir 9x: i'taili
nimv tbun ever this your. Yr-'i
know what th«* IJIks have den
for cl'.jrlty, and It wasi j.tr.i"!-
al'Mi;. M»e-I!ii« dr cl.urity ihr1
bright Htar in KlUtioti;*.: . uiif t« lli!
tiuii of principles. thut . vry I'll
lias pledged hints- If.
"The performance. given la:

year was a success in every wa,
and these who attended will re¬
call the injoym.-nl cf tlx enter¬
tainment, which was pronounced
by cvi ii the «»ldt lit* rs one of th»'
b.-Ht a unitcur performances ever
seen iii the city. Thin standard
will Im> more than maintained.

"Kntlrely new features win be
presented, nnd the vc» in ry and
costumes will Im» entirely in w and
Up-to-date nnd n derided Innova¬
tion along the lines of modern
minstrelsy.
"Nobody can afford tu miss It

Rather bad you iiev* r seen a
I'unch and Judy show in your
childhood day* than t<> miss th»*
Frolics; ratio r had you never felt
the Joys of playin?: truant from
your village* school than to miss
this show, for It is brlmniltiK over
with mirth and melody, pretty
Kills and handsome young men,
a show that will appeal to out-of-
town music lov< i"K us well as those
In the city and it is worth coming
miles to me. There will be Joy.
enough to go around. Meet the
lleat People on Karth at Iho Al*
krams Theater, Monday and Tues¬
day nights. February 2 and 3."
The foregoing stelement was

issued from Kllxahcth Cily Klk-
duin's headquarters today In an
effort to answer the ipustlon
sometimes raised as to why Elks
give minstrel shows and at the
same tint" lo give the people of
Klizabeth City and Irs environs ;.
foretaste of the treat in rdore for,those who attend the show at th
Alkrama next week. . »

Briefly, in other word.-t, tin*
Elks put on a minstrel show lo
Increase their ch:nily fund, and
every cent of receipts ahove actual
expenses Is a donation to charily;
and this year's show i* to in .re
than ineel any standard hereto¬
fore set. With I h< sc I wo things
in mind, it is bell -ved that natron
age of the Klks minstrels this
year will likewise eclips- all f.
mer records.

Seats may be reserved at Selig's
after Thursday morning nt eight
o'clock.

ANTI-KLAN SIOE
KILLING IIEARI)

'By TM Afwclal«d Sr*n|
Herrln. Jan. 2K Aiitl-Khin

forces today were given their turn
In the witnesses summoned to tes¬
tify before the coroner's Jury in-1
vest inning »h«» deaths of S. Clenn
Young. Klan liquor raider. Om
ThoTtr?*. deputy sheriff, and two
of Yoting N followers Saturday*
night.
Weveral witnesses yesterday tes¬

tified that Ihoinns fired the fir-«t
shot when he confronted Young in
a cigar store.
Thomas was hurir.d yesterday.

Young will be buried Thursday!
with Klan ceremonies.

REPORT FINANCES
OF NOR I'll CAROI.IX \

Washington. I). Jan. 2>
The Department of Commerce an¬
nounces that the total payments
for expenses, interest, and out¬
lays for the state government of
North Carolina for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1923. amounted
to $43,356,817. or 916. IC per cap¬
ita. Of this total $13,0X7.7*9
represent* the expenses of operat¬
ing the general department of
the state government; $30,4 49,
expenses of operating the putdle
service enterprise*; $1,853.-17.
Interest on debt; and $ 2 7 .7 8 r» 't 2
outlays for permanent Improv .-

ments, the largest Item of win h
was $24,388,470, expended by thu
State Highway Commission In
1922 the total payments for the;
state were $25,36 4,112. nrei in
1917, $5,407,381. a per caj of
$9 58 and $2.19. respectively ho
totals Include all payment.' for
the year, whether made from r-
rent revenues or from the pro¬
ceeds of bond issues.

COTTON MARKKT
New York. Jan 28. ( »t n

futures opened today at the f
lowlng levels March 21.35. May
23.68, July 23.94, Oct. 23.81. D-c,
23 00.
New York, Jan. 28..Cotton fu¬

tures al two o'clock today .food
as follows: March 21.50. May
23.81. July 24.03, October 2': 93,
December 21,11,
New York. Jan. 27..Spot c it

ton clos< d steady, mlddllncr 23 *f».
an advance of 10 points Kotnrea,
closing hid: March 22.40 M*F
23.71,. July S2.lt. October 23 .79.
December SS.CS.

COUNCIL SENDS
MAN TORALEIGH

Riilrust* to Manajsrr
Math r of IV,-

wilting to l{r|>r<*!M>ii|uiivi>
I'rDfxi.pd Aoit'iitliiirnt
City Man;.:,. m. \y

I am toniiiln iyr l::<|,.|Kh v> Kli
> «'PT of V..,,
"."I f !h.. rl->- i-t.at :i-r hv

V,';", > "X ... -V.
abolM, ||, im.u

!".;!« Of 1 If. I. «*. *.<!.
Vh" I. M ,.f ,.r,

. . j ..Al

or i t- A,k"."'I.,"k ''it,
"I Kllsulif'h- Cliv. fallows-
n..; General As ,,|y ,, x.r,l,

nrolfna do . nan :
J- That Sort ion 2 j ,,f n.,,
1 1» r of K!ijn|.. f|, (..|y

'

l" 1 ,rh» 1 . Kill. |.!W
*. Hi.- I.

.- .¦by rep...,:., Ihl.
I 'MlllS I)'* Hll.MllH.,1
"'.-of. Vl«: IVi* ,1 I ,,,n

«' ««» ¦¦>«. ;il..| I!,. MrM
M inlay In April. ,¦ .. J'.

1)1 III.. Ilicii .) M.I.' r.
" Klizalit'll, I'liv, a |, .'..I ,

an.l H' d-.nal.
Illillo I mill, s <Vii,m;,| J lii. li

said III,. shall ,lf
thr - iii.'im,, r« i. |.. ,, ,
the Hoard of AM. riii. , ,.r |.-|| »!

I rni i .,<.!, i,
tier of |,|(. roniini.l 1,1 |.. f,ir

hl' a« aM-riin.ii
¦Hid III. rci.iinlll..,. n|,all
. d by ballot and .-.. I, ,
ho committee U i. ;

J'.rlty vol,.
nien h. fur.- h.liin declared
' '''V'1"1, 1,1 r:'»" "f van or
"llrlllK from any rails. the said

III. roafl.T UK possible by t|.
Hoard of Al«|. ,
manner an provld. d alj-> r.r u..
ml-.,,

Ud'rl further Hint wllerovo, ll..
«i «... .>. k.M

. . ..
s, «'"on 1L? ||» jfc.,,1

Including s«'rt ion i ::ri r lie
word roinini:^ion kIi.-i !l |»«. Kirlrk

;:'hr
by l.|» alrd I1 I'd ||,,. [ullnwln;.
wb'tl'iil.-d J.":
It"',!"",'! '-'.niriill.

Jhf.lr H...I
»' ""rh >¦"

rnc.Tv ""I"1"' Kb a II
! "" '"Hip IIJIIII, n I,, II,,,

m IV,.T," "" i.ilil 111!,.

m'nl. .1
"

to r I ,'"f 'n' .»»-.« -f <>"¦
iioi.rd ,.f AM.rn.i.1, Khali id, et
>. r and abov.- tl,,.|r ,,..r ,M
" '",1" .r II... itonr'i .r v

IS'" 1,I'. ' '¦»» »'
neb i r

d->llar« (l.iiltinn,
. acl |. r annum. i.ovl,li.,| n,.,
mi mi nibir or i a lil 'ubllr I i|||.

,7. ""Hill' ".ulnll I,,. , nllib-.l to
tot upon nny <,u. Ml,., r,.f, rrlni;

"f K.I.I,

.1 Thai Soil Ion |3; of »al,l
barter Khali bo omrn.t'd ax f.|.
J : vl' Thai In III,,, thrro tliorl-

of after Hi,, word "than- and he-
fore the word "ynarx" the wor.l
'»» Khali he Htrlcken out and

Ilea rh"rJ l"vo" "lbKtilu.,.,1
lieu thereof, and at the end of th«

:z:rr «
rnii"wi'"-- "..an he

I' II e /: "" ,ht' ""'.l ''ablle
t llllllex fonunlltee shall have no
power to hind the' Hoard of Aliler-
m"n ,h" '">. KILabell, I,,

er'm" i*'""" "r '¦'"".a.l wli. ih-

nnv oil
" ,h" or in

any other Kertlon of the said

flrei b 't ' K,ll,"b»lh r "v win

of A|!;;r" n'",,r"'''<l '.>. ">'. »o»rd

i,.4' ,
Tl"" "" ""'l parla of

la«< In ronfllet hercKltb |..

11,1' i!,r'' !'.,'r"ll>' repealed and
lite I'n bile ftnily CoaimlKRl

.hr.'0rr»:, fnr p°r|,or.

aboMK,?ed ^

<"y 'k hereby
5. That Ihl. art shall belli

full force and effect from and *r-
ter Ita ratification.
r. H1.*" action Inatitllteil ,IV
r. « Stevens to oust Or. A I,
I endleton from and io *et himself
on the n II ly eommlxalon Is i ,,

lino With what Mr. Stevens Ind
cateil to l.e his pnrpoao nearlv two
years,a*,, The present city ailmln-
Mtration. then beninnlnit lis i, , .
or Office, refined to reconnlte Mr
atevenx -ax a member of ih. mm
niiRslon.

Ah lorrtoforr »»rt forth in Mil*
nfw?"ap"r- thf. original I n>. m,n
Of th«. utility coni^Js^ltn wrr- S.
M Johnson. M p. On Hop | p

who wi'ro npp'iin' on
Marrh 20. 1921 |n thr r>v . I. ,

Jon hrld on thr flftonnth of thr
following M ii y Mr f oh- . was

r,tJr. Counrilman fro,n
in® third war*], and on th> round
that with hi* clcctiori tf> that r»f-
flco, Mr, Cohoon'n st .. r h« amn va¬
cant. four itirmhrrH of t h .. Coun¬

cil. threr of whom hnd hrrn d«*
foatrd for re-rlorf ii>'i j: r»c1 onr of
whom wa« Mr. «t, v. m him^if.
mot thrrf. day« afi h«» *»|oc||on
. nd rlortrd Mr. fit« \< to aurrred
Mr. Cohoon.

IXarfgardln* th- Moo tol«»n

¦jy »o-rnllrd r i> ;» or Jatno
duck Counrll. the » ' It y Coun
cltl acccpt* r| thr r> ii ititin of P.
« Cohoon from th- 1 1 >¦ com-
Oilaalon on Juno is rr .! named Dr.
A. L. Pcndlrton t<» fill tin* varau-
cy.
Namvn of t ho f. ni'-mbefi of

InO rrtiririK board who rlortrd
Mr. Storms to pi u th« utility
commiaslon an- V. M l»avl«, w
H. Jennotto. c. \V Htrvena, ami

M/W. Anderson. Davis, Jennrtt

STONE E\l*l \I\S NKW
WIIEEI.EK INDICTMENT
Sa>* lias No I 'oimeciioii Willi

Montana I'riH'NNliiiK iiiul
Wluvlt'i- liniti.l TcMif>

Washington. Jan. CK. The Sen-
ale Judiciary Committee railed a'
special session today to consider
the nomination of Attorney Gen¬
eral Stone to tho Supreme Court
«'nrh. The nomination, was rec-

nmmlttod Monday. The Senators'
expected the Attorney General to

invited to appear to present a
statement regarding tile move to
obtain tho «wo:i-| indii-tment of
Si i i I . > r Win el» r and Stone's ser-'
viee as counsel f«»r Mm gan acaiiisi.
J.i toes A. Ouenby.
When the committee tnet, ad-

tuiuKi rat §. .! ?eiriior* »iii;uesled
r |-.i:Mic ws- >«in and the Attorney
(inmrul was iii v it e. l to attend.

Mr. Stone took with him copies
of his correspondence with Sena¬
tor Walsh of Montana, Senator
Wheeler's council outlining tho
nfvt legal procedure against.
Wheeler which heretofore had
been kept stcret._ Stone conferred
with the committee before the ses¬
sion actually became public.

Attorney General Stone told the
committee that the action against
Senator Wheeler was independent,
irom the Montana proceedings.
Wheeler was invited to testify

and to have witnesses before the
grand Jury, the Attorney General
said.

TII'KKTH ON HAI.K FOIl
tXINCKIIT ON S.VITKO.W

Tickets for the concert to !».
given in the High School auditor¬
ium Monday night will go on sale
at the llright Jew* ry Company
store Saturday morning at !»:;{.).
Seats may also he reserved there.

This is the second in the series
of concerts sponsored by the Mu-
sir Department of tho Woman's
Club. The third-ami hint Is itched-
uJ( il to be given on March 2 1.

KILL TO CREATE
A I'AKDON HOAItl)

Ualelgh. Jan. 2S..VA number of
reports on important hills awaited
the legislature when it met to-
day. among them that of the.
House Judiciary committee. No. 1.
which voted favorably on u hill
creating a pardon commission.
This is the first bill growing out
of the Governor's address last,
week.

(Gloria Swftiitfon Wed*
Paris; Jan. 28. OloHa Swan-i

i on. American movie actress, to-
day marrlod Marquis Do LeFa-
lalso De LaCoudray.

Rivers And Harbors Bill
GetsTo Senate In aWeek

INOH I ot-r r.niiiniittiM* and Sfcrrtary Jul) of (lliamlier
of( loiuiii.»rr«> K\|i«Mal«*<I to Ki-maiii in \\ a»liiiifgton
Until tin* !t1«*u*urt» l> on to the I'roitlent

COLD WAVE HITS
fast in \'";pr

North (.iirolina imni>.
iN«*h York and <.

|>liiu. Antony TIiiim-
|M»rtiiij; Winter Slorin
Charlotte. Jan. 1!R -Poreing

mercury down precltttutcly I In*
cold wave Int North Carolina dur¬
ing tin* night.

Itelief. howtvi-r, wax forecual
for tomorrow.

Charlotte. (iroon^utni, K.iloiicli.
Winston Sah-m and oili«*r point a

reported of 4 4 to *» 2 iIi'KIU'h ov«*i*
11 k h t th«> mercury dropping "23
dpgri i'H In an hour at m-vi-i il
plarH*.

Thi*rt» was aleet nt Wilmington
and lee and snow at Italeigh.
New York. Jan. 2K. The nn-t-

ropolltan dlntrht awoke today na¬
iler four Inchea of nn»»w with a 1"
mile northeast gnlr.
Truffle wuh badly hampered. Six

teen thousand men are today hat
II uk with the i«iuiwdr If t*.

Philadelphia also reporfed a
hlizzard.

IlKI-OKE SENATE Vl iill
itKQl IEST < .< >n ieki;m :e
Washington. Jan. 2S. Tl»f\

M iiM'le SIioiiIh hill wax laid h»'f »i >*

the Senate today with a ivuueni
for conference i»n the li.'itlou of
Senator I'nderwood, who aeekn
friendly confcreea.

MAY Sl IlSllll/K ItAIHO
Toklo. Jan. 28.A lilll grant¬

ing u aubaldy to the new radio
Corporation of Japan, established
for the promotion of radio Inter¬
course between thin coun'ry and
America, will he Introduced in th
Diet hy till- department of ruin-
niiitihnt Ions. It will provide rot
nu amoiint equul to eight per
cent of the capltnlijr.it ion of lie*
concern.

Gang Rules Above Law
Iq^Herrin And Chicago

Enforced liy Terrorism mill Through Murder or Huoil-
liu- of Minor But Iui|H»rlimt l'ul»li<» OlViriaU

l.aw of tin* Puck I'revuil* in llolli

By O. Ii. KCOTT
iC<i|>ir1vhl 10JS rr Tti» Art«»nf«l

cnicugo, Jan. 28 c.uiik rule
above tin* law, enforced through
terrorism. murder and boodliru: of
minor but important official*

h to have laid it firm fiMinilu
lion for it* future flourinlun; d-
vclopm lit li'-ro and in Ileirin
wlifif the Kangnter* »t«in ha* »r..d
ually be.ii replacing ih' l«W:
regular course. ^INvengo in r- inotivi loltim;1
the piiuinhmeni In tliio s'ip« law
of ranjriand. Invoked largely as
mi outgrowth of the hociieagin,
industry, and haeked here in Chi-
caito l>y what the chief of police
han *aid to In- a $1,000,000 de-
f- one fund. A record of «¦ nun

rial ease* In Chleatf? and in
Williamson CMiniy altown what
K'.en on when law becoOM Impo-
tent.

Fifty merf, allien of bootlegger*.
are cxtimut"d by authoritbH to
have been killed on th<- beer route
into Chicago an vlctima of the r«-
cont beer *ar None of the inur
derers were convicted.

Ox Reim r. companion of Dion
O'llantofl in a nafe cracking Job.
wh was* thotii'lit t-> have a weak
alii which might implicate oth-
ern. wan n»ynt«-rloiihly shot. When
he wnfc report' d to be recovering
hlH ii MHilnntn « ,d> d him while lie
Is'- .. c. II a hOflpil bed.

O'Hanlon bimaelf w;ih rvhot
dowf: after b« lni: reap inoibb-.
("lib* of Poll'-- 'ollltiH lift III for
20 murder* >?*.. Four unlm
perl.nit gnngM* nhortljr followed
it mi to the Their pawningha« gone unp"' inhed. Wltneaae*
have beer i inid to Implicate
thono reaponaiid'1 and, deaplte hi
own record, fftoiii n heralded
d.illy an r» hnotle; king, nervod on
iy 12 month; in J:ill during hi*
entire ci linl'i 'I career.

Ilafore o'llanlon'a death, John
r»y Dflinrhtert' alain Dufv. an mi
ly. had ill- d MaybelJ. K*b*y. In
ratine h dared him to. Hp wh
killed x» day, hut nothing e*«
earn f t'" c .ae.

(I'll: t< had ahr.t Davie Mill. »
a rival in va norland, In front t f the
lai Sail" theater here He open
bOflh. d that It cent him |4'».00-»
f<j Ti\ 'hla cane.

The Rer. Elmer T. Willin

and St^vena had all oiffered for
re «d ect ion and had been defeat-
ed ii

jiriw rn to wage nono-tning oiiut

than a lip ^ 1 1 against lho.tr 'Hit
broaka. Ho poraonally invc*tlgat-
i'i| «nng crimen ami bont«*g«lng._Ar
a result hi.-- hnutM* v..n homh.-d
twice Willi' Ills wlf- ami' ciilliltt >1
WITO HlcrpltlK ill It.

Johnny Torrio. vice Irit.u wUh n
reputation ;. h killer. enjoyed in
i'j >( .]« »W!»
gnnyHtor.i. \ M hough knouin
uaaalluntH. lie |ti' fiTH lo have |>1
[own Ib'Utenanm *t i*- j»:t# IIk im Id
Ml-ail of h Mini- H ' liiw I' J;" It
course. Mko all of bin kind »¦
Imh a law ail hla own, ami has
Ilk* fit* real iiii'ftflmil a fortuii'
through It* application.

I /Oil In A Merle, sotiuht on n ilnr.
i-n warrant* for fcorioua crimen,
and rcportftl by police to havo
fled, wan at that tlnio hi'liiK ahown
as n principal attiacliou In a down
town caban-t.

Philip tlroaaman. promlnnt .1

loon keeper, wan convicted of \i
la 1 1 ik k tin' prohibition law I'oller
reported ho had fl»-r| to U
Reporter* found hint in M* nv.-i
laloon, and h" wa* pardoned by*
I In* I'rcaldcnt before In* had
served a day In jail.

Willlani II A tint in. w«;i!thy
banker mid broker, h.i fried . *i
i vory way ho could to convict !»..
vld Staik. a common thlof v. !i
plckod It In pocket In 'I Hept« lit r>« r

Hit I li<> inllucncc 'dob protort:
the criminal Is admit!- illy loo
mueh for him.

In lltth Italy 2!) kllllnt'H of flu
last yoar are >.» inystorioua f.
a j* then, while four Toitji v,;i
killing* of i' rent inontha 1 k v

ijo unn -tth d.
Hi rrln 1ihh had finiilar < j«« i-

»-nco with r mi Iwt Million f t ..!*
rOrlam f*»t h-w, riarted In .Mite
\'*22. «i |i 22 fton union
Worr fUliHiOi'M » d. No on I p. id fur
thin crltm Then came ihi 111
iuc of t'a< njir flai'i". in February
l'»24, avenged with the klllln of
-i\ mori' in August. and paid fo*
hkrIii Saturday when four nior'

r>' rlaln jutl to natlafv ;« l.-w
that Klansman and nntl-Klan t>
have not above tho law

\ murder a d y Ohio
i; .enviable record i am< d v .:»

rule, Willie clv'l War ;i "

II rrln'i reward for h r dlari
i»f law. Chicago i.i now inekini;
ntronuou* effort* to end' tho role
"f her gang*. * Herrln hasn't
shown auch signs.

Th'- Ulverx an. Harbors bill In-
. tinl.iK a provision for the pur-

h> iii«- Goxmtuent of the
1 1 v 1 Sw.»t.ip t'.mal. is now'be-
r t '.in- m notorial mmmlttee and
v\ 1 pr« r. :»'>!>¦ be. reported to the

m» h inks A!. l.elgh Sheep, pres- tjid« :it ¦»« ill.* rhmnher of CoBf- J
ni» i « e. tvho has Jam retuniflWa
l*i*i U n^liinRio'i where he wu
in r.ini.-i with Senator Sim-
tiioin and other members of tblB
S' tliltC.

cm nuii'Ki' it Is Impossible to
i< II. wiiat- the SouAle committee
will w!ih the HIrem and HAT-
boj-.* bill." Mr. Sheep Raid, "but
hi" oiunehsu opinion Is that

t ln< provision for the purchase of
he Hiniliul Sw.mvp Canal will gohroiiKu.
However, if Senator* from Tex¬

as, NYw York and Louisiana suc-
... «! In getting measures in"1ho

lull Co projects in these States
whi<-h were dropped by the Housa
ivmmiitee. the appropriations fh
Jlp III will i-xreed the 140,000,-
im.iu limit recommended by Prest*
il-ut ('nolldge, and would proba^Jblv In- vetoed.

"S« ii.itor Simmons promised .ua'jtint In- would do everything In hla
io put tho . measure

tiuouch." ra
<\ .!. »». secretary of the

Dumber or Commerce, went to
Washington with Mr. Sheep and
upon the su ingestion of Sena^QVsSimmon:*, will probably remain at

illio capital until tl.u bill goes
from !he eoiiiinltlf e to the Senate.

iiuiiii.n ito\i>s i i:\dm 1
IN SIIII'MKXTH <X>AL

Norfolk. Jan. 28. . Hamptonlie . (l all the Atlantic porta
<n dumping* in 1924. accord-
Inn to 'inures Just rclensed. Flf-
iv per cent of all the coal nhlppe4
r -.1 Atlantic poris loft the New-
po:i Ni--a .¦.-Norfolk area. In the
ye /.- 1S.004.07R tons were

nipcil, This was an Increase of
four per ei-nt over the 1923 total,

CKRMANY SEEKS
SKCIJRITY PACT

m> The Atvctarnl T'm*) |I'.ujs, Jan. 2S. The Freaeh
o v rn tin hi today received from

Iterlin reliable Information tena-
ii.r o Indicate that (Urmany with-
in a day or two will make a move
to feci out France and Belgium

¦ ..Kurding a security among the
1n eo powers. . ]
ONl.V TIIK CAN

TKhKI'llDNK IN TOKlO
Tok lo( Jan. 2H. I'nder regula¬

tion* nf tho coinmiinlcations de¬
partment new telephone subscrib-
is mn t bear the entire cost of

itisf fillniibn of teleplianes. which
in Toklc> will smeunt to from 1,-
SOU to 1,7110 yi II

tTNKK.tl, KKIlVlfK Till' HMDAY
I OH HTATKHV 1 1 «LK ATTORNEY

Stnt' wiiie. Jan. 28. -Funeral
for It T. Weatherman, an

ait. rp.ey killed here yesterday by
;¦ s« ithetn railway engine, will bo
h"M ' t!i« home tomorrow, It

..'¦..¦ ii 1.1 \

«0\NT\1. IIK.IIW \\ It » \ l»H Jl>| ( I.M(F|» UiAI\ IMMSAHU
Mfiury Jon of the K I Ira bet h J

f'liii in bt-r »»f Commerce ha4 ro .1
\ <1 ili< followliix eommunlca- ]Hon from Hi Kdi-nton-Mackeya 9

i-Vrty Company tindor date of
.' .iniaiy - 7 nid Hxned by W, A.
Kvi'Mlf 'litis In to advise you
tliat '.mi v iiHMlHt and co operate "

In advMui: tourlHtM and travel-*
it n ssi i' Miir n iii general that the
road condition* In K.isteru North
( .ii 'lliui are now very much im- 4
proved wince th« rerent hoavy
lain nnd the route* leading to
ami from tin Kdenton-<Mack*y«
Kerry and ("oantnl Highway Ke'rry
;ii«. now pneaable and in a veryfa condition for dirt road*. Trav-

win encounter ro difficulty jmaking all the point* which
iln-pe -ferHoB connect."

sr;r;k iiem/ce rates ;
SECOND CLASS MAIL

Washltr' .on Jan 28 ActloH J
>!« th«> pr' .!>..*" I t<i reduce the. pr«»- i

HWfinl elans null rate* Inntead
of adopting a nrovin.on for (n-»
cren*e« in h «. Postal fay Hate* 1
Im reaae foil in la-fore the Sen¬
ate to .v TIip amendment by Sen#
.tori: -l?" w i.ild mak* the rate*
on ad verllftliifC the wmc as those
prior o Jul;. I. 1 920.

( U i l \l I'tMSHMKNT
\i; M S III I OKK IIOIISE
it llth, Jan. 28..Capital pun-

IkIiih i would he abolished Is
North f arolina under a bill Intro*
d-m 1 In the Hou~e by W*d« oflf
Sew Hanover today.
The S nate got a Joint r*aoltti ,

«M-|| r. «|i;lrln« the auditor U> Ob- s
»a'n within Id day# utement*
from all departments of the sal¬
aries paid and the number aad
price of automobiles bought In
each department.


